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Abstract
Background: “Garra de Leon” (Leontochir ovallei) is an ephemeral endangered Alstroemeriaceae species endemic to
Chile. Despite many efforts to improve the conservation of this species, the stimulation of dormant seeds and the
production of rhizomes under controlled conditions remain unexplored. The aims of this study were to examine
the germination responses of L. ovallei seeds under different in vitro conditions and to evaluate the formation of
viable rhizomes after transplantation from in vitro to ex vitro conditions.
Methods: We evaluated five in vitro seed germination treatments: (1) acid scarification, (2) acid scarification
followed by imbibition of seeds in aerated water, (3) imbibition of seeds in gibberellic acid, (4) clipping of seeds
with a scalpel, and (5) seeds without any treatment (control). Seedlings obtained under in vitro conditions were
transplanted to ex vitro conditions following a gradual acclimation process. After eight months, the number of
rhizomes per plant was counted. To test asexual multiplication, each rhizome with its respective storage organ was
divided using a scalpel and then left to rest for two years before subsequent evaluation of viability. After that
period, the rhizomes were re-hydrated, and the emergence of plants after three months was evaluated.
Results: Seeds exposed to treatment 2 showed the highest germination percentage (36%), followed by the seeds
whose coats were clipped (14%) and seeds treated with sulphuric acid (8%). The seed germination of the control
treatment was 3%. After transplantation to ex vitro conditions, we obtained 220 rhizomes, with an average of three
to six rhizomes per plant. After two years of dormancy, a total of 34 rhizomes (of 220 rhizomes) reactivated growth
after re-ydration, indicating that, at least, 15,5% responded positively to watering.
Conclusions: We found that the seed germination of L. ovallei was increased by strong acidic conditions, suggesting
that the main type of seed dormancy in this species is physical. However, germination was further increased by
aeration, indicating embryo dormancy. In addition, we were able to obtain viable rhizomes by transplanting seedlings
from in vitro to ex vitro conditions, which may be helpful for the propagation and ex situ conservation of this rare
geophyte of Chile and potentially other geophyte species adapted to wet-dry cycle environments.
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Background
Geophytes are a dominant component of arid plant communities. Their survival in these water-limited environments depends on two important aspects. First, geophytes
bury underground storage organs with perennial buds such
as bulbs, rhizomes, roots tubers and corms. Under
favourable environmental conditions, these buds re-sprout,
and photosynthesis activates the replenishment of storage
reserves to enable new life cycles [1, 2]. This aspect ensures
that plant communities will not only persist but also continuously colonize the environment. Second, geophytes (like
many other plants) must maintain reproduction based on
seeds to ensure genetic variability and gene flow between
and among populations [3]. This strategy is pivotal for
plants to expand their area of distribution and, more importantly, to transmit to the next generation information on
how to survive in harsh environments. Therefore, further
knowledge on the seed biology of geophytes will improve
the likelihood of devising conservation or commercial strategies for this important arid plant community. However,
studies of the propagation of non-domesticated geophytes
remain scarce.
In Chile, geophytes are represented by more than 40
genera, of which 19 are endemic [4]. Alstroemeriaceae
species are among the most valuable geophytes for ornamental purposes; however, species of this family exhibit
low, slow and erratic seed germination [5]. This characteristic hampers efforts for their domestication and ex
situ conservation. However, through seed propagation a
substantial number of seedlings can be produced, accelerating the propagation of species. Here, we present the
study case of Leontochir ovallei as a study model to investigate the aforementioned gaps.
The ephemeral Garra de León (Leontochir ovallei Phil)
is the most iconic flower of the Atacama blooming desert
[6]. Leontochir ovallei is a rare monogeneric monocotyledon of the Alstroemeriaceae family that is endemic to a
very narrow area of the Atacama Desert in Chile. To
complete the flower’s developmental process, at least three
cycles of El Niño events (15 to 21 years) might be required
mainly because these plants require two or more seasons
to become established, develop and produce mature viable
seeds [7]. In addition to its limited distribution and the environmental stochasticity in water availability, this plant
species is subjected to other threats. Its inflorescences are
eaten by hares and massively collected by local people for
commercial or landscape gardening purposes [7, 8]. As a
consequence, and following the Red List criteria of the
International Union for Conservation of Nature [9], L.
ovallei is currently classified as an endangered species in
Chile [10–14]. Accordingly, the establishment of propagation programmes to assist conservation strategies for this
plant has become a concern for governmental agencies
and conservationists [15, 16].
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The potential role of seed germination in maintaining
L. ovallei populations remains largely unexplored. Only
one previous study investigated the germination of L.
ovallei seeds, but did not report seed germination requirements [17]. Asexual propagation of Alstroemeriaceae species by dividing their rhizomes is the method
most frequently used [18]. However, this strategy is not
easy to achieve in the case of L. ovallei, because the rhizomes are deeply buried or settled under heavy rocks,
making it almost impossible to obtain undisturbed rhizomes [5]. Cultivation of the elusive rhizomes of this
species has not been reported.
In vitro methods have been successful for Alstroemeriaceae species [19–21], including micropropagation [22, 23].
To achieve successful propagation using in vitro methods
for any plant species, the growth media, pH, incubation
temperature, light conditions, and type and concentration
of hormones must be optimized [24, 25]. The stratification/
scarification methods used to stimulate seed germination
[26] are also pivotal factors that require optimization. In
the case of L. ovallei, little is known regarding the optimal
conditions for the plant’s in vitro propagation.
The aim of this study is to evaluate in vitro and ex
vitro methods of propagation of L. ovallei. Specifically,
the aims were to (a) determine the in vitro germination
responses to five pre-sowing treatments; (b) evaluate the
success of transplanting seedlings from in vitro to ex
vitro conditions; and c) evaluate rhizome formation and
viability of L. ovallei under ex vitro conditions.

Methods
Species description

Leontochir ovallei Phil. is restricted to a limited area
(500 km2) on the coast of the Atacama Desert between
Carrizal Bajo (28°05’ S, 71°09’ W) and the town of
Totoral (27°54’ S, 70°57’ W) [8, 10, 27, 28], where it
forms patches of small populations that are usually
isolated from each other (Additional file 1A). This
scandent geophyte grows preferentially on rocky slopes
and produces highly attractive reddish-orange inflorescences (which might also be yellow in rare cases [29])
that can easily reach a diameter of 10 cm and a height of
1 m (Additional file 1A). Due to the heavy weight of its
inflorescences, Garra de León typically acquires a climbing habit, and its seeds are spread through an explosive
dehiscent strategy [5, 30].
Seed collection and storage

The ephemeral L. ovallei blossomed in the spring of 2011
after unusual precipitation of 50 mm from May to June
[31]. Seed collection was conducted from December 2011
to February 2012 (summer in the Southern Hemisphere)
in Llanos de Challe National Park (28°09’ S, 71°04’W).
Due to the endangered status of this species, we followed
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the Guidelines of the IUCN Policy Statement on Research
Involving Species at Risk of Extinction [14]. To avoid herbivores (and collectors), 100 inflorescences were randomly
chosen and fully covered with paper bags from December
(when the fruits were dried-out and before bursting) to
January (Additional file 1B). With this simple technique,
we collected 100% of the seeds contained in the inflorescences (ca. 5000 seeds in total; Additional file 1C). Conversely, explosive dehiscence was not prevented in the
inflorescences that were not protected with paper bags,
and most of these seeds were expelled and eaten by wild
animals. The rest of the petals and other floral structures
were manually eliminated from seeds. No water was used
during this cleaning process. Clean seeds were treated
with a commercial antifungal powder (Captan 10 g/L by
ANASAC) for 2 h (h) and then dried at 35 °C in a forcedair chamber until reaching a constant weight. The seeds
were subsequently stored in several propylene tubes at 4 °
C for at least three months prior to use.
In vitro seed germination treatments

Based on the results of preliminary assessments (Additional file 2), seeds of L. ovallei that had been cold
stratified for three months were disinfected with 70%
ethanol for 1 min (min) and subsequently with NaClO
(1.5%) for 10 min; the seeds were then rinsed four times
with distilled water.
Five in vitro seed germination treatments were evaluated following a completely random design, where each
treatment included 10 replicates, and each replicate included 10 L. ovallei seeds (Table 1). In all treatments, the
seeds were germinated at 25 μmol m− 2 s− 1 PAR. The
treatments were as follows: treatment #1, 4 min soaking
in 25 mL of sulphuric acid at 22 °C (±3 °C); treatment #2,
4 min soaking in sulphuric acid (as above) followed by
soaking in 250 mL of distilled water enriched in
atmospheric air supplied by an air pump (Regent Calm,
Series RC-006) for 48 h; treatment #3, soaking in gibberellic acid (GA3, 5 mg/L) without acid treatment for 72 h,
followed by soaking in 250 mL of distilled water rich in
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atmospheric air supplied by an air pump for 48 h; treatment #4, soaking in 250 mL of distilled water for 48 h,
and followed by clipping of the seed coat with a scalpel;
and treatment #5, no pre-sowing treatment (control treatment). The seeds were transferred to Petri dishes containing 25 mL of culture media, which in turn were placed in
a growth chamber (Additional file 1D). Culture medium
was prepared using Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium
(PhytoTechnology Inc., product code M519-Info) supplemented with 2% sucrose, 6-benzylaminopurine (6-BAP; 0.
5 mg/L), NaCl (20 μM) and agar (8 g/L), pH 5.8. The
medium was autoclaved at 121 °C, with a pressure of
1 kg/cm2 for 20 min. The medium was then poured into
90-mm Petri dishes. The photoperiod in the growth
chamber was 16 h/8 h (day/night), the light intensity was
100 μmol m-2 s− 1 PAR, and the temperature was set
constant at 21 °C. A seed was considered germinated
when its radicle reached at least 3 mm [32]. Seed
germination was recorded at midday once per week for
100 days and expressed as the percentage of germination
and the odds ratios (O.R) for germination. Germination
(O.R.) is the quotient of the odds for germination in each
group compared with the control group.
Transplantation of seedlings from in vitro to ex vitro
conditions

For L. ovallei, there is no information about the success of
transplantation from in vitro to ex vitro conditions. To
evaluate this (objective b), 65 seedlings with a height of approximately 2.5 cm (±0.5 cm) and at least three leaves were
randomly selected from the different germination treatments and carefully transplanted into 250-cm3 plastic pots
containing a sterile sand:vermiculite (2:1) mixture. Seedlings
of L. ovallei suffer rapid dehydration after transplantation.
Hence, a second plastic pot was used to completely cover
the first pot (Additional file 1E). Exposure to chamber air
was performed every 15 days, and at day 45, the second
plastic pot was completely removed. The seedlings were
grown for three months in a growth chamber under
conditions identical to those used for germination (see

Table 1 Effect of pre-sowing treatments on seed germination of L. ovallei after 100 days ofo incubation. Seeds were subjected to
the following treatments: treatment #1 = sulphuric acid (H2SO4); treatment #2 = sulphuric acid and imbibing in aerated water (Ox) for
48 h; treatment #3 = gibberellic acid (GA3) and soaking in aerated water for 48 h; and treatment #4 = soaking in water for 48 h and
clipping (cut). Germination (O.R.) is the quotient of the odds of germination in each group compared with the control group. P
values correspond to likelihood ratio tests (n = 10)
Pre-sowing treatment codes

Details of treatments

Germination (%)

O.R. for germination ratio
compared with control

Confidence interval (95%)

P

Treatment #1

H2SO4

8.0

2.8

1.3 5.4

< 0.01

Treatment #2

H2SO4 + Ox

36.0

18.2

12.0–27.2

< 0.0001

Treatment #3

GA3 + Ox

4.0

1.3

0.4–3.2

N.S.

Treatment #4

Cut

14.0

5.3

2.9–9.0

< 0.004

Treatment #5

Control

3.0

1.0

–

–
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above). The seedlings that survived after these three months
were counted and the percentage of survival relative to the
initial number of seedlings transplanted was calculated.
After these three months of gradual acclimation inside the
growth chamber (Additional file 1F), the seedlings that
survived were carefully re-potted in a mixture of sand:nutritive soil (3:1) and transferred to a greenhouse (objective c)
to evaluate survival (second part of objective b) and rhizome
formation (objective c) after eight months. The nutritive soil
was a mix of soil and forest industry residues containing
more than 20% of organic matter, 30–45% humidity, a C/N
ratio less than 5.0, electric conductivity of 3ds/m, bulk density of 0.55–0.75 k/L, pH 5.0–8.5 and inert material of less
than 5% (ANASAC). In the greenhouse, the seedlings were
grown at day/night temperatures of 30 °C/15 °C, respectively, with 70–60% humidity and a natural photoperiod ranging from October/November (~ 13 h of daylight) to June/
July (~ 10 h of daylight) and 350 μmol m− 2 s− 1 PAR 18 h
per day. The seedlings were watered (~ 20 mL) once a week
during the first month and every 21 days for eight months.
This was intended to mimic the putative wet-dry cycle of
this plant species in nature. The expected phenological
stages of L. ovallei based on observations from our research
group indicate that a seed typically germinates in September
(after winter rains). Seedlings then grow vigorously during
spring (October to December) until dehydration through
summer. By the end of autumn/beginning of winter, rhizomes should be formed.

Rhizome formation

After eight months, the seedlings were carefully removed
from their pots (Additional file 3A), and the total number
of rhizomes and the number of rhizomes per plant formed
was counted (Additional file 3B). To evaluate viability, the
rhizomes were separated using a scalpel; each rhizome
remained attached to its storage organ (Additional file 3C).
Each rhizome was then buried in a pot with fresh sand:nutritive soil (3:1) at 3 cm belowground for two years in the
greenhouse. During these two years, the pots were exposed
to temperatures, humidity and light conditions occurring
naturally in La Serena throughout the year (Additional file 4).
Watering of pots was completely suspended during this
resting period, again mimicking natural climatic conditions
for geophytes in the Atacama Desert. After two years, the
viability of the rhizomes was evaluated by watering the pots
daily with ~ 50 mL of tap water every three days for one
month (Additional file 3D). The chemical composition of
the tap water used in this stage is shown in Additional file 5.
The number of emerged vs non-emerged seedlings were
evaluated by counting the emergence of new shoots during
the entire reactivation time period and presented as the
percentage of re-sprouting. When a shoot reached 5 mm,
we considered that rhizome viable.
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Statistical analysis

Common statistical models for time-to-event data (e.g.,
accelerated failure times, Cox’s proportional hazards
model) are difficult to adapt to germination studies because all events (“death” in survival applications) are assumed to occur at a finite time. In germination studies
we are interested in the event of seed germination, and
the possibility that a proportion of seeds will never germinate must be considered. From the perspective of survival applications, a time-to-event model that considers
the probability of no occurrence of the event is called a
cure model. We considered five treatments, j = 0, 1, 2, 3,
4, where j = 0 represents a reference treatment, in our
case Control. For a treatment j, pj denotes the overall
probability of germination and, conditional on the event
of germination, λj is the germination rate. Since our observations are interval-censored, (t0, i, t1, i) is the time
interval when germination occurs. The maximum likelihood estimation of the parameters based on an exponential probability density for the germination times,
was obtained by means of maximizing the function
Lðp; λÞ ¼
nj
X

4
X
j¼0

fn

j

 
ln p j þ




 

ln e−λ j t0;i −e−λ j t1;i þ 100−n j ln 1−p j ;

g

i¼1

where nj is the observed number of germinated seeds for
treatment j. We further consider the logistic formulation
ln ðp j Þ ¼ α0 þ α j − ln ð1 þ eα0 þα j Þ for j > 0 and ln ðp0 Þ
¼ α0 − ln ð1 þ eα0 Þ, and λj = β0 + βj for j > 0, λ0 = β0 for j >
0 for the germination rates. Parameters α and β are defined for the purpose of evaluating treatment effects and
their comparison. We compared treatments in overall germination in terms of the odds ratios (O.R.), defined as pj/
(1 − pj)p0/(1 − p0). Thus, O.R. = 1 when there is no difference between group j and the control group, and germination rates conditional to observing germination were
used to compare overall germination under the different
treatments at the same scale. Statistical differences among
treatments were evaluated by means of likelihood ratio
tests, adjusting p-values for multiple comparisons with the
method of Benjamini, Hochberg, and Yekutieli [33].
Maximization was conducted using the “L-BFGS-B”
method [34]. All statistical analyses were performed using
R version 3.4.2 [35]. To evaluate the success of transplantation from in vitro to ex vitro conditions we compared the
observed survival with a reference proportion of 50%
using a Chi-square test. P values were estimated by both
asymptotic and Monte Carlo methods to ensure that the
approximation was correct. The number of rhizomes
counted in the surviving plants after transplantation was
described by absolute frequencies.
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Results
Seed germination

Treatment #2 (sulphuric acid and aerated water for 48 h)
showed the highest germination percentage (36%) (Table
1) and it was the only treatment that showed seeds germination after 10 days (Fig. 1). Treatment #4 (soaked in
water for 48 h and then coat-clipped) and treatment #1
(sulphuric acid only) showed intermediate germination
percentages (14% and 8%, respectively). In both cases, germination started one week later (day 15) than in treatment
#2. Treatment #3 (gibberellic acid (GA) and aerated water
for 48 h) showed 4% germination, and germination also
began on day 15, whereas treatment #5 (control treatment)
presented the lowest percentage of seed germination, only
3%, and its germination started only after 30 days. For all
of these treatments (including the control treatment), germination was halted approximately two months postincubation (Fig. 1).
The cure model (95% C.I.) indicated that three of the
five pre-sowing treatments had a significant effect (p < 0.
001) on the percentage of germination and days until
germination compared with the control treatment (Table
1). Thus, the seeds subjected to treatment #2 presented
an O.R. of germination of 18.2 (12.0; 27.2) compared
with those subjected to the control treatment. The O.R.
for germination observed for the seeds treated with
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treatment #4 was 5.3 (2.9; 9.0) higher, whereas O.R. of 2.
8 (1.3; 5.48) and 1.3 (0.4; 3.2) were observed for the
seeds subjected to treatment #1 and treatment #3 (not
statistically significant), respectively (Table 1).
Survival after transplanting from in vitro to ex vitro
conditions and subsequent rhizome formation

The first stage of the gradual acclimation (three months
inside a growth chamber) revealed that 45 of the 65
seedlings survived transplantation from in vitro to ex
vitro conditions (p = 0.05). This represents 69.2%. Following the second stage of acclimation (eight months in
a greenhouse), only 36 of the 45 seedlings survived (p <
0.001), representing 80% success. Overall, if we compare
the number of seedlings initially transferred from in
vitro to ex vitro conditions (65 seedlings) and the
number of plants that survived at the end of this greenhouse stage (36 seedlings), we obtained seedling survival
of 55.4%. The 9 seedlings that did not survive this stage
of acclimation died early (at the third week). In terms of
rhizome formation, the surviving seedlings formed a
total of 220 rhizomes, with 1 to 16 rhizomes per seedling
(Fig. 2). In addition, 67% of the seedlings (24 out of 36)
presented between 3 and 6 rhizomes (Fig. 2 and Additional file 3B). Assuming that each rhizome represents a
potential new plant, and that only one rhizome was

Fig. 1 Percentage of germination under five pre-sowing methods. a Seed germination was evaluated for 100 days. Treatment #1 = seeds treated
with sulphuric acid; treatment #2 = seeds treated with sulphuric acid and imbibed in aerated water for 48 h; treatment #3 = seeds treated with
GA and soaked in aerated water for 48 h; and treatment #4 = seeds soaked in water for 48 h and then clipped. n = 10 in each treatment. b Three
germinated seeds displaying hairy roots, cotyledons and the first leaves. Bar = 1 cm
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Fig. 2 Rhizome formation. a Frequency distribution of rhizome production in 45 plants after eight months growing under controlled conditions
(See Methods). b Five rhizomes (Rz) obtained from one germinated seed. Each rhizome is attached with its food storage (FS) organ. Orange lines
denote where the rhizomes were divided by a scalpel. Bar = 1 cm

formed when the plants were transferred to the greenhouse at the beginning of the second stage, our results
indicate an increase in rhizomes equivalent to 488% in
eight months. After two years of resting, rehydration
reactivated the growth of 34 of 220 rhizomes (15.5%;
Additional file 3D).

Discussion
Pre-sowing treatment effects

This study shows that the germination of Leontochir
ovallei is significantly increased by different pre-sowing
treatments. Previous studies of Chilean geophytes growing from semiarid to Mediterranean areas and from the
Pacific coast to the Andes mountain limits of their distribution have reported that seed germination in several
species of Alstroemeriaceae (e.g., Alstroemeria pseudospathulata and Bomarea salsilla) is stimulated by treatments similar to those used in this study (i.e., cold
stratification, acid scarification, water imbibition, use of
gibberellic acid and clipping of seed testa), indicating the
effectiveness of these treatments for breaking physical

and chemical dormancy [36–42], in contrast to the results for L. ovallei. According to our results, non-clipped
seeds treated with sulphuric acid (treatment #1) exhibited partially improved seed germination. Seed germination increased only when these acid- treated seeds were
soaked in aerated water (treatment #2), showing that this
combination was the most effective treatment for L.
ovallei seeds. This result might be attributed to the positive effect of sulphuric acid by destroying the wax layers
and suberin of the seed coats, which favours water absorption and gas exchange (mainly oxygen) in the seed
[43, 44]. The subsequent provision of atmospheric airenriched water likely improved this gas exchange, which
in turn might have increased the oxygen availability for
the embryo [45]. Most seeds of vascular plants are restricted by water availability in the soil and by the
amount of oxygen dissolved in the water that can enter
the seed [1, 46]. The increase in germination due to exogenous aeration might indicate that L. ovallei seeds exhibit embryo dormancy as well as physical dormancy,
which has been proposed to occur in the seeds of some
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species of the Alstroemeriaceae family [18]. Oxygen activates the oxidation of starch, lipids and proteins and
stimulates the mobilization of several proteins that provide energy to sustain germination and embryo emergence and development [47–49]. L. ovallei appears to be
a species whose seeds exhibit a high oxygen requirement. This high oxygen requirement could be a survival
strategy used by geophytes distributed in arid lands to
permit a decrease in the levels of endogenous oxygen in
the seeds to a condition of hypoxia to minimize mitochondrial respiration. Germination would then be stimulated once sufficient water and oxygen pass into the seed
[50, 51]. The optimization of the level of endogenous
oxygen might help L. ovallei maintain a longer dormant
state and avoid sprouting until the arrival of rain, which
is always scarce and erratic in its arid environment.
Among the other three seed germination treatments, the
germination percentage increased for seeds whose coats
were soaked in distilled water for 48 h and clipped (treatment # 4) compared to the control (treatment # 5). This
suggests that cutting might induce an important modification at the seed coat level (e.g., relaxing the physical tension
imposed in the cell wall by the cell wall proteins, cellulose
and lignin) [52–54]. By contrast, when seeds of L. ovallei
were merely treated with acid (treatment # 1), the physical
barrier imposed by the seed coat was only partially reduced
and the percentage of germination was similar to the reported for Alstroemeria magnifica (approximately 9%) [55].
The germination of L. ovallei obtained with acid scarification was quite low compared with the germination of other
plants adapted to arid lands, which can be close to 98%
after acid scarification in the case of woody leguminous
plants such as Prosopis juliflora and Acacia nilotica [52, 53,
56]. This finding suggests that factors other than the waterproof coats must be removed to enable full germination of
the seeds of this species and perhaps other family members,
highlighting the potential role of aeration during water imbibition of these seeds. GA is a hormone that stimulates
seed germination [57], although it was not effective in the
present study. Because we did not subject the seeds
imbibed in GA(treatment # 3) to acid scarification,
the hard coat of the seeds likely impaired the proper absorption of GA. GA can act in two ways: by increasing the
potential for embryo growth and by inducing hydrolytic enzymes [58, 59]. Both processes might not have occurred in
our L. ovallei seeds due to their reduced permeability. A future approach for seed germination in this species should
consider pre-treatment with acid before GA.
Seedling survival and rhizome production

Acclimation of seedlings transplanted from in vitro to ex
vitro conditions is a critical step in any program of plant
propagation by in vitro means, mainly because in vitro
leaves have thin cuticles and scarce stoma regulation,
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which favours a high rate of transpiration and in turn increases the risk that the seedlings will suffer high dehydration [60]. After 15 days of acclimation of Alstroemeria
ligtu, 80% of seedlings survived [61], whereas for the hybrid Alstroemeria pelegrina x A. pulchella this percentage
was 87% after three months of acclimation [62]. In our
case, the seedling survival of L. ovallei was almost 70%
after three months of acclimation inside the growth chamber and 55% at the end of the acclimation process (greenhouse), which demonstrates that some Alstroemeriaceae
species have a good response to the acclimation process.
We obtained healthy rhizomes of L. ovallei after transfer
from in vitro to ex vitro conditions and were able to
propagate them using asexual methods. Furthermore, the
L. ovallei rhizomes obtained under controlled conditions
maintained their viability after two years of dormancy.
This study is the first to describe an in vitro/ex vitro methodology that successfully produces L. ovallei rhizomes.
Few studies have reported the production of rhizomes in
the Alstroemeria genus. For instance, using the rhizomesplitting technique, Chiari and Bridgen [63] achieved an
increase in the number of propagules equivalent to 200%
over a period of three months in Alstroemeria species. In
our case, starting from seeds, we managed to increase the
number of rhizomes by approximately 450%. Notably, we
did not split the rhizomes in half, in contrast to Chiari
and Bridgen. Instead, we split between rhizomes, maintaining the attachment of the entire rhizome it its respective storage organ. Keeping the storage organ attached to
the rhizome may be more beneficial for increasing the
number of rhizomes than splitting the rhizome in half.
Additionally, we used a mix of sand:nutritive soil (3:1) as
substrate during rhizome formation, which may also have
contributed to the development of new rhizomes in L.
ovallei seedlings because the predominant soils in the natural habitat of this species are sandy soils [64] and our soil
mix used for rhizome production was rich in this material.
Aeration and percolation of water are two processes that
might be favoured using sand as a substrate, and the formation of rhizomes by L. ovallei may be demanding with
respect to these two conditions. Our next challenge is to
evaluate methods for the reintegration of L. ovallei rhizomes in their native habitats and to elucidate the genetic
aspects involved in the formation of rhizomes of this
plant, considering the high variability observed in the
number of rhizomes formed by plants.

Conclusions
In this study we reported for the first time in vitro seed
germination of L. ovallei. The combination of acid
scarification followed by seed imbibition in atmospheric
air-rich water was essential to induce germination, suggesting a complex control of dormancy of the seeds of this
species. This study also demonstrates that transferring L.
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ovallei seedlings from in vitro to ex vitro conditions is
possible following a gradual acclimation process first in a
growth chamber and then in a greenhouse. In addition,
this is the first report of a seed germination protocol capable of forming L. ovallei rhizomes, which also remained
viable even after two years. In summary, our study provides an in vitro and ex vitro method that could contribute to the conservation and preservation of this iconic
species of Chile. Potentially, this method might be useful
for other endangered geophytes of arid lands.
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